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Blast at Niagara Starts Emergency Polio Drive 

Ike: "Signs T~l( .Revi • 
Bill 

(0\1' W'.e)tltel.) 

A JUTTING REMNANT OF PROSPECT POINT Is blasted Into the Nla,ara tlver at Nla,ara Falls, 
N.Y., Monday to al&"nal the start of a NaUonal FOWldaUon for Infantile ParalYSis I:merl'ency dnve. 
Debbie Stone, 4, an Iron Junl' polio paUent 3,000 'miles away In California, pressed a buzzer bu~ton 
w1tb ber no e to slenal tbe blast. 

Polio Campaign Begins 
For Needed Dollars 

An emergency March of Dimes ------------
campaign, sponsored by the na
tional foundation for Infantile 
paralysis, opened Monday wltb 
more than a million Volunteer 
workers across the nation tak
in, part in the fund drive. 

Although the March of Dimes 
campaign Is regularly held In 
January, the emergency ddve 
has been scheduled because 
funds have been exhausted jn 
paying tor care or poliO patients, 
the vaccine test and gamma 
globulin, toundation orticla 11 ex
plained. 

ahead of compurable totals [or 
the country's two worst polio 
years, 1949, and 1952. and trail 
1953 figures. In 1953 national 
records were set in tbe eal ly 
months but the amount of polio 
cases decreased in later months 
to make it third among the worst 
poUo years, 

The emergency campaign was 
olficlally begun Monday at NI
agara Falls, N. Y., by Basil 
O'Connor, president of the na
tional foundation. 

The Johnson county Mar~h of N hid A 
Dimes chairman is Mrs. Joe et er an s gainst 
Sehaat!, '1.26 Bayard st. Mrs. 
Schaaff said Monday that local F ' P d 
donors may send their eontribu- rance S ropose 
lions to the Match of Dlm~s, 

slon 
'54 Tax ~ul 
Now Tolals 
$7~ Bilr n 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Pre.I
dent !qsenhower Monday signed 
into law the gi,antic tax revision 
bill carryln, $1,363,000,000 In 
tax cuts tor miilioM of Indi
viduals and nearly ail corpora
tions In its fiflit year. 

Putting his signature on the 
929-page measure with a flour .. 
iBh before Republican c0l'Iircs
llional lcadcrs arfd treasury offi
cials, Eisenhower leet no doubt 
the tax -ovcrhllli will be major 
GOP ammunition in this taU', 
electlon campaign. 

Iowa City, post oCfice box 520. Changes lin EDC 
II&.' Iowa CI~, VlcUm 

Senate Pass,es 8,-/1 To Reta,-n ht~e~;il~i~u~~~~~r,1J;o~~ul!;, The HAGUE, Netherlands (JP) 
Iowa City, bas been admitted to - The Netherlands Monday vig
University hospitals as apollo rously opposed changes PI'oposed 

(A P WI •• ,hlo) 
1I0LDING UP TilE 929-PAGE tax revision bill he ha Ju t 
sllned, President Eisenhower exclaims, "I mull sa that repre
sents a lonr, lon, bunch of work." Included In tbe rroup on hand 
Monday at the Whlte lIouse for slrnlnr of the measure are, left 
to rll'bt, enators 1I0mer FerA'u on (R-Mleh.) and LevereU al
tonstaIl (1l-1\-tass.), Rep. Charles Ilalleck (R-Iud.) and Under
secretary of the Trn ury Marlon Folsom. 

He called the bill "monumen
tal" and "excellent," and said It 
would "beneUt all Americans." 

Tnbute to CODIftlIB 
"Its pllSlJage," the President 

stated, "Is a tribute to a congres$ 
which in this session has made 
so many major contributions to 
the prosperity and security or 
the people o[ our country." 

G ' . t' , A' 'f · ' C ' t I patient. by F~ancc for the European de-overnmen ' S omIC.' on roo The girl, who is the first Iowa tense community treaty. and a 
, City pollo victim thi ,Year, was Dutch government spokesman In-

WASHINGTON (JP)-The sen
atc Monday night passed and 
scnt to the house a compromise 
version of the controversial 
atomic energy bill, preserving 
tor five more years the govern
ment's control of most atomic 
patents. 

The approval came on a 59-17 
rollcall vote, after only minutes 
of mild discussion in marked 
contrast to the days of bitter de
bate which had locked congress 
in debate for 13 days. 

Sen. Bourke B, Hlckenlooper 
(R-Iowa), vice-\!hairman of the 
senate-house at 0 m i c energy 
committee, told the senate the 
COmpromise measure continues 
the government contr01 ot pa
tents closely affecting the public 
interest for the five-year period, 
and also sets up provision for 
private enterprise to obtain its 
own patents aeter that period. 

'Sincere Altempt' 
Hickenloopel' termed the com

Promise decision - which in ef
fect adopts both senate and 
house provisions which original
ly had been viewed as in conflict 
-"8 sincere attempt to lay the 
groundwork to see what happens 
when we turn good old Ameri
can ingenuity loose." 

He said It contains "good" 
safeguards for the public inter
est. He said the scnate-house 
conferees amended the measure 
to give what some senators had 
demanded as slronger language 
to assure that publ1c bodies and 
cooperatives would have prior 
claim on the purchase of surplus 
electrical energy created by !,lie 
atomic energy commission. 

During the day a senate-house 
con fer en c e committee had 
reached a quick compromise on 
the bill. 

Sen ale Rejects lsi 
The first compromise arranged 

on the legislation was accepted 
by the house ' but rejected by the 
senate last week as tending to 
encourage monopoly. 

.Jt proposed giving normal 17-
Year patent rights to ,private In
terests developing atomic de
vices and processes on their own. 
but provided that firms agreeing 
to share their patents on a fee 

• reported in serious condition by dicated its Benelux pal'tners, Bel-
-----------, --.------.::------- hospital of!icials Monday night. glum and Luxemboul'g, would do 
basis for five years would be ing" the' taxpayers, who had in- She was one of 10 new polio pa- likewise. 
given preference in licensing by vested 12 billion dollars In tients admitted over the week- A grave deadlock seemed to be 
the atomic energy commision. atomic pioneering. end. . taking shape on the eve or a 

Patent rights have been the Ike Disputes Arl'UllJen" There have been 85 polio ad- showdown meeling o( the six 
big stumbling block to passage President Eisenhower and missions at University hospitals EDC nations in Brussels. 
of the bill, which rewrites the other administration leaders dis- so far this year, as compared . The Dutch said they could not Atomic Energy aot of 1946, pro- puted this, aaylng the com pro- with 51 cases at thc same time see how agreement could be 
vldes for the entry of private en- mise bill was drawn in the spitit last year. In 1952, when the polio reached at the Brussels meeting 

House Votes, 305-2, 
To Outlaw Red Party 

terprise Into the atomic energy of American free enterprIse epidemic spread across the coun-
'th d t f d . t t b lSI I' on lhe basis of the Frcnco pro- WASHINGTON (IP) - Thc field and gives President Eisen- WI a cqua e sa eguar s a8ams ry, t ere were po 10 case's 

hower authority to share more the growth of monopolies. In ,University hospitals at this posals. house voted by a whopping 305- rights, privileges and immumt-
nuclear secrets with friendly na- The bill is a complicated re- time of 'the year. French InsIst 12 margin Monday to outlaw the les granted to lawful organiza-
tions. write of the Atomic Energy act ~5 In lIolPllal But in Bonn, Germany, an 0(- Communist party, calling It "an tlons. Nor would the Commun-

Group Stren&lbens Section of 1946. There are 25 polio cases In ricial of the French high com- Instrumentality oC a conspiracy Isls help themselves any by 
The conference group also It opens up the field or atomic Uw hospital now, with 16 bel:1g mission insisted: to overlhrow the government." changing their party name, for 

strengthened a section of the biLi energy to private industry, au- 'acJive and nLne Inactive. An ac- There is no possibility the The only "no" votes wero the bill also lays down thc sa.mo 
requiring the AEC or any other thorizes the President to share live case is one which is still in French national assembly will cast by Represeotatives Usher bur to successol'S of lhe pres
federal a,ehey producing atomic some atomlc secrets wlth triend- the early, intectious ,:ltage. There raUIy the European army treaty L. Burdick, (R-N.D.) and Ab- ent party. 
power to give first preference to ly I)attons and allows t.be ~- bave qeen no deatla f,rom polio il the ~rench prOpoSals are re- rahflm J . Multer (D-N.Y.). Bot" The right thus removed would 
cooperatives and publicly owned fense department to. inloTllt aI- at University' hospitals this year, jected. Therefore. a rejection ot said they tire opposed to eom- Include the light 01 the party to 
utilitiCli in the sale ot it. lied military forces about the At ·the same time last year there the French proposals probably munism, But Muller sa id he Is enter eundidates lor political oI-

The senate-house conference tactical use of atomic wcapons wcl:e tWo deaths. will mean there will be no Euro- against outlawing any political fice. 
met a few hours after bhe house without disclosing how the wea- Across the nation, cumulative pean army." pm'!y and BurdJck said he felt Labor ProvIsion Arrus 
agreed to a second try at work- pons arc made. . pOlio cascs to date in 1954 arc The Brussels meeting opcns con~ress was treadmg on da:t- The house provision on Com-
ing out a compromise acceptable Thursday. There French Premier gerous ground "by muking un- munlst-dominated labor unions 
to both house and senate. H S t G A Pierre Mendes-France will argue lawlul What a man may think ," agrees with the senate. It would 

The house accepted the first ouse·. ena e' .f;O. ,U· P grees·. his case before the other five Sped through the house under deprIve such unions of the ser-
compromise bu~ the sena\e members of the EDC. Less than a suspcnsion of the rulcs that vices ot lhe national labor re-
turned down a provision provid- two weeks hence, the French na- allowed fast action, the bill also lations board, mainly preventing 
ing fQr normal l7-year patents, 0 Ik' 0 'b . . F rm 8':11 tional assembly Is scheduled to takes away trom Red-dominated them from being federally cer-
renewable for lhe same period, n e S mnl US a III debate ratification of the treaty. unions the rights other un- tifled as bargaining reprcsenta-
on Civilian nuclear power de- West Germany and the Benelux ions ha ve under labor laws. lives Cor workers, 
velopments. Senate conferees WASHINGTON (.IP)-President nations have ratified the treaty. No Penallies for IndIvidual Also, the bill provides for re-

Ho said the measuro is "part 
of a comprehensive tllx program 
which. since Jan. 1 o( this year, 
wlU have provided (or tax cuts 
totaling $7.4 billion-the largest 
doiJar tax cut Ln any year In the 
nation's historY." 

Democrats, however, have re
Cused to concede that the revi
sion bill will work to their dis
advantage politically. 

DelllOl To Altack 8111 
They have announced plaM io 

altack it In the upcoming con
gressional campaign as a benefit 
chietJy to big corporations and 
wealthy persons such as large 
stookholders. 

Tbey say the measure does 
nothing for the little fellow un
le 's he Ls a vk:t1m of special cir
cumstance . 

Democrats point out tho big
gest 1954 tax cuts of which the 
Republicans boasi were flxcd in 
a 19&1 law passed by a Demo
cratic congress. Tbcae were the 
10 per cent personal Income tax 
cut, a tbree billion dollar item; 
and the expiration of the corpo
ra lion exccss profits tax, a two . 
billion reduction. Both were ef
[ective Jan. 1. 

Exelae Cull Cited were instructed to put back in Eisenhower's long battle for a senate later aproved tbe s~me Italy and France have not and It differs Crom a bUJ which storing such unions to an op
the bill a provision requiring 10 flexible farm prIce authority to ranie. tlle latter is the key 10 Its fate was shot through the senate with proved stalus alter they get rid 
years of compulsory patent shar- dispose ot multibillion dollar B~tore finally accepting the in its present torm. an 85-0 vote last Thursday in of their Communist in!iltration. The other cut was a billion 
. , a fbi .. II gove n'ment sur luses "'as near "-rmaft* Remain Sllen' . i " . dollar slash In various exclsea 
109, on ee as s, as ongma y r p 'v senate prov~ion that gives the Ge~an ';uthorlties, aw:lting that It carries no penalt es lor The bl!1 s~e~dlcaIlY declares eUective April 1. The treasury 
voted by fue senate. victory Monday. secretary aJthority to retain individuals who arc active Com· that nothmg 10 It should be con- ""'posed thls but Eisenhower 

Allowed Patent RI,b" Eight senators and five house dairy supports at 75 per cent, the Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's munisls. t d I (th In VI' 

Th t t ' . t d ~ d r return from vacaUon tor a cab- Th~ Eisen"owel' admlnislratl'on s rue as a I 'e pea er 0 e - signed it at the UJ'iing of hls e pa en prOVISion vo e members ended Lour ays 0 'house spokesman won aeceptance . I I B od ~ j, tcrnal Security Act of 1950. co"aresaional leaders. 
down by the senate last Friday closed-door legislative horse of a number of related house-ap- lOet meet ng n onn t ay. oppos~d the senate provision for One of the administration's .~ 
48-'i>l-.by a block of 42 Demo- trading by agreeing on a com- proved ' dairY provisions. maintained official silence on fear It would . upset oth~r laws worJies was that the senate bill The bUl, compromising tile 
crats, 5 Republicans and Sen. promise omnibus farm bill. Dairy ProvtsioDa Cited specllic points of the French pro- set up tor natIOnal secul'lty and " would upset the Security Act. first complete overhaul of the 
Wayne Morse (lnd-Ore.) -, Included was the key admlnls- posals. But since many o.f the perhaps make propaganda mar- nation's tax laws in 75 yeal'll, 
would have allo~ed exclusi~e tration demand that dairy price Theac Include use of up to 50 F r e n c h Premier's suggestions tyrs out of individual Commun- makes no change in present tax 
patent rights to pflvate firms 111 supports be retained at the re- million dollars a year to increase seem to provide for dlscrimlna- ists. I I' f F rates. These arc estimated to 
the atomic energy fielp lprovided duced level of 715 per cent ot par- consumption of fluid milk by tion against Germany, there Senate and house versions OC uSlon 0 ormosa bring in slightly more than $80 
the 'Patents did not covel' de- ity ordered by Secretary ot Agrl- school children until March 31, seemed no easy way fOr Adcn- must now be reconciled in a billion in revenue in tbeeurrent 
velopments made under govern- culture Ezra Benson April 1. 1956; disposal ot surplus butter, suer to accept them. conference, with tho adminis- In ASI"a 'Peace Pact financial Year. 
ment auspices. cheese and dried milk to the He was reported dismayed by tration's weight on the side 01 But it contains many provia-

It also would have directed Ji:I&tIt for InC!'eaaell armed services and Veterans Ad- Men des - France's proposals, the house. ions which the Prellident an .. 
the atomic energy comission to House conferees fought in vain ministration; use of .15 mlliion which come at a crHical time for Strike at Communists .Opposed by British Secretary of the Treasury George 
give preference In granting for an increase in butter, cheC5e during each ot the next two years his government's foreign policy. The house members. likc the M. Humphrey believe wllJ give a 
a~omic equipment licenses (0 and milk ' price props to 80 per to speed eradication of Brucel- In Rome, it was reported the sena tors, show&:! overwhelming- LONDON (lPI _ The British sbot in the arm to business by 
companies agreeing to share pat- cent of parity on Sept. 1, as voted losls in dairy herds; and a study French proposals would throw a ly they wanted to take a vote n I vldi , more funda fo lant 
ent rights for the first five years. by that body. o( 'the whole dairy support pro- wrench into Italian government striking at the Communist par- government Monday registered pro f d od lza;IOP 

Advocates of patent-sharing When the compromise finally gram by the secretary with a re- plans to pusb the EDe treaty I ty. its oppo.c;ltion to inclusion of expans on an m ern n. 
argu~d this provision would tend was announced by Sen. George port back to congress early next through to ratification by Italy's The bill says the Communist Formosa in areas to be protected Te Correel JDJuaUcea 
to create a monopoly by a few D. Aiken, (R-Vt.) and Rep. C1l1- year. Parliament this fall. party shall not have any of the by a sOJ,ltheast Asia mutual de- In addillon, It Is designed to 
~m~~~~~mk~UD~~&3~~(~~~),~~ ----------~----------------------------- ~~aIT~~m~t. ~rr~m~J~usll~~di~ 
field. They said it meant "gOUg- men of the senate And house ag- k I I'. , h A foreign office spokesman equities to Individuals which 

rlculture committees, Hope was Stri ing Metal Workers Batt e Po Ice In Munlc told a news confcrence: have crept Into the tax code In 

" asked If the lower dairy supports "It is clear that the definition the past two decades of rap1d1r 
resulted (rom White House pres- 'I of southeast Asio and the /iouth- lncreasinl ta~ rates. 
sure. west Pacific does not embrace The section giving reUef to 

"No," be replied. "We receded , Formosa." stockholders on dividend income t World News Briefs 
A Condenaotion of Latt Dlvelopment. 

,Welfare Officials To Distribute Food in Europe 
BERLIN (,IP)-East and West welfare officials agreed Monday 

to distribute Prcsidel}t Eisenhower's food aid to flood victims In 
Central Europe to ail ncedlng It, regardless of race, creed or po
litical conviction. They decidl)d allllucb help going behind the Iron 
Curtain should be plainly marl<ed with the Red Cross. ' 

• • • 
Portuguese Forces Recaptur. Seized Fortre .. 
NEW DELIII, lndia (A')-Portuguese forces Monday shelled and 

recaptured the fortress of Tlracol from Goan Nlltionaiists who 
Iclzed It Sunday as part of a campaign to merge Portugal's enclaves 
on the sUlb-continent with india, preu reports hllre said. The New 
DeIhl new.paper Statesman sold the Portuguese forces steamed 
two miles oIr the coast In the Jhdian ocean in a orubJer and bom
barded the fortress for 90 minutes before sending a landlng,party 
of 120 men ashere In !Iteam launches to take down the Indian tri
color and raise once again the flag of Portugal. 

• • • 
'Invention' Stories Criticized by Pravela 

LONDON (JP}-A Moscbw broadcast disclosed Pravda crltlciud 
the Soviet preiS Monday for I)ot ioln, Into detail about the Inven
t\OIUl Russian Inventon are laid to be Inventing. "Articles and dis
patches publlahed In-the newspaper, on the advanced experience of 
innovators are very OfUln .uperflolal," laid a broadcast editorial of 
the Communist party orilln. "They mention names and ftgures, but 
they do not s,9cak about the main thins - how .uch results have 
'been achieved." . 

because we couldn't get it." . exempts entirely from income 
He saId a~ the ~~me time that taxes the first $50 of dividend 

Appt'OvaJ To Be Toda, 5tatements In BritISh newspap- income. Then the llockholder 
The adjusted measure may be crs

k 
dthaBl'tth.e U

t 
nlted

k 
Slates h.ats may deduct from his tax pay_ 

brought before both the house as e rJ alO 0 ma e a COm~1 - ment " per cent of aU divideqd 
and senate tor final approval to- ment to delend Formosa against I abov *50 
day. attack from the Communist OW- ncome .e.... 

Acceptance in both chambers nese arc not true. This. proVISion takes efCect sa 
would send the controversial He announced there ,.\U be of July 31 thbJ year. 
election-year measure to the consultations between Britain Rellel lor IDdlri~aa" 
White lIouse containing most, and the U.s. government on the ' The President spe~ed oUl 1ft 
but not 1111 of the teat\lres asked declaraliollli made by Chinese his stat~m~t the prmcipal re-
by the PreBldent - plus a few Communist leaders on "llberat- lief for mdJvlduais In the bill_ 
he did not want. Th be -LI,_ ill to .... in'g" Formosa. ese neuw> w 110 mo .... -

One major request was not In- Chinese Communist Premier ers who must work to 6Upport 
volved In the long conference be- Chou En-laj, speaking in Peil>- children, retired persons, famille! 
cause both the house and senate ing on Friday, declared Red Chi- with heavy medical expenses, 
voted for flexible price suPPOrts na intends to lake over FormOBa farmers who Invest large sums in 
ot 82Ya to 110 Per cent of parity On Sept 6 representallves of so~ conservation, fa"_n w J t h 
on cotton, wheat, com, peanuts eight nations-Britain, the U.S., children In college earnin, more 
and rice. France, AustraUa, New Zealand, than 1600 a year, and wage earn-

l.erally COlllll1lted PrIce the Jlibilippines, Thailand, and era who receive .ick beneflts 
, Parity Is a legally computed Pakistan-meet at BaguiG in tbe trom employel'll. 

price intended to giVe farm prod- Philippines to work out an aI- TheM provlsloDi are eHeetive 
ucts fair value in terms of fatm Hanee against Communist ag- as of Jan. I, 11154, so they ean be 
costs. InlUal1y the President and gresslon in southeast Alia. .u.ured In 011 the tax return due 
Benson had asked a ranle of 711 The British stand that For- In 111115. 
to 90 per cent on' sUPPOrts Jor mosa should be outside the And "HY Income taxpayer 
thl!lle five crops, classed by law southeast Asia and aout.hweat sets an extra month hereafter to 
as "basic," Pacific defense area comes at a file his return. The ,..., date 11 

When the house raised the low- POUCB snDtBU "tAle ~ faeiorJ In MUDlcb, OeflDaJl1, u vI.leDGe en .... III tile Ba. time when the U.s. government April 15, ..-placln, March 15 _ 
er limit balf way between 75 and varIaa me&al work.~ 1VIke. NIDe pel'lOU ~re IDJ1Ired Ind fOIlf arrested Ia • free-Ior·aII whloll hu served noUce It will help de- the traditional deadUne IbIee the 
90 to 821,\ per cent, Eisenhower 11'&1 touched off wileD pollee ~ to protect 1I0D-strlken ,o~ to Work. More &ban !!tI,eoo "'otken fend Formosa aplnst any at- lneome Ulx Jaw tint wal 811aCl-
salt! he was satisfied, and tbe are IDV"."~ .. ~ walk":, ........ "fan e~rl., I" wee-, •. . tempted attack by the Red-. ed fO ran ..,. __ '. 
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AP Sdenee RepOrter others listed by the national 
WASHINGTON (.4") - William foundation are: 

O. Dougla , justice ot the Su- Actressea Ida Lupino, Judy 
preme Court ... singer Dinah Holliday, Kilty Carlisle and Mari 
Shore. . . world high-jump Blanchard; Paul Winchell, the 

tress-singer of the movies and 
TV, was only 18 months old 
when polio struck. Until she was 
6 Dinah took daily exerciset; 
undl'r the direction of a trained 
masseuse. Meanwhile her mo
ther cautioned he against fav
oring her right leg in any way. 

~08UUN SHOTS 
"OIlS '!'EAR 

Man.,ln. Edlt"r •..... Dick Solow., 
New. Editor ... . .. ...... Pal Heef"., 
AlAt. New. Editor ...... Larry Alklr. 

champion Walter F, Davis, television ventriloquist; Tenley 
Inventor A4en B. DuMont. Albright of Newton, Mass. , hold-

All were polio victims. All er of the world's figure skating 
fought back. title for women; and Nancy Used BoUt LeI'S 

All have overcome, in Douglas' Merki of Portland, Ore., who · "When I played hopscotch or 
words, "not only the dliease, but came back from a polio attack to rode a bicycle-and she insisted 
the challenge of life itself." shatter more than a score 01 that ] participate in all of the 

And they are only a few lrom swimming records. games along with lhe other chil-
(I roster or prominent Americans Their active careers emphasize dren-she saw to it that I used 
who have mode comebacks over a point which poliO experts fre- my right leg along with my 
the dread ailment, whicb this quently make but which many left," Dinah recalled. 
summer i running at a near rec- people forget: Today the only after-effect of 
ord ralC. Of all victims o[ infantile par- her childhood pOlio is an un-

D I k · A "1 alysis, 50 per cent recover com- usually high arched foot 
ur ng wee s since prl pletly, Another 30 per cent may - . 

4, a total of 6,136 case~ were re- . have arter-effects, but they are Perhaps the most famous of all 
ported-a. 2; per cent Jump over nol serious enough to be disab- polio victims was FrankJin D. 
the llve-y l' average for the ling. Still another 14 1.'1' cent Roosevelt, who was stricken in 
same period. And virulence of t p the 19205 but became governor 
the dlseas~ jlas been hig}1er than are leL severely paralyzed, but of New York and President of 
last year,· with paralytic cases even so~.e of t~ese ~ar~ to l<:ar- the United States. Until his death 
making up 56.4 per cent of those I ry on ac Jve a~ pr uc Ive IVes -from another cause- Roose
reported against 49.S per cent in deslpte a phYSical handica~. For veil was disabled to such an ex-
1953 only 6 per cent does the disease lent he required a cane and often 

. prove fatal. 
Vaccine £tteei Unknown Cite Vant HuD used a wheel chair. 

~ MEMBEa .r Ih. ASS'oCIATF.D panl 
The A.sod.~ Press I. entitled ex
clu~lvely 10 the UM! for republlcaUon 
of aU the loeal new. printed In thll 
new.paper II .. eU al all AP new. 
dIspatch., •. 

• JoII!l\lIn:a 
ACDIT IIU.!A1J 

OF 
ClaOUL",TIONa 

Call 1-2151 It ". .. •• 1 .e •• ln 
, •• r 0.111 low •• '" 7:3a ..... M .... -
, •• , .e, ... I". h 11Y8111 De ai, Ill'. Ie. 

SUI Publications 
I Department Moves 

T?h' "~'~~il' ?~I!~~~" d~1 
pal'tment moved Monday from 

t~1I 4191 I.om -;;-0081 •• Idal,h' to 
,e ... ,., .ew. lie.... " .... ea', ,aft 
u ••••• r ana ••• eeDienh ,. The nal "I I...... EIIII •• I.I .rn... ... i. Tb. e._ .. I •• llea. Cule •. 

Subscription rates - by canl"r In 
Jowa Clly. 25 cents weekly or ,8 per 
1ear In advanc2; six months. '4.2~;. 

.three months. fZ.~O. Jly mall In Iowa. 
•• per )le.r: six mont"", 15: thtee 
month •• f3; ~1I other moll .ubscpp. 
IIl)nl. flO ppr year; six months. ,!f.IIO; 
Ibree monl!> •• $3.25. ..:....:...------

Fred J.f. Pownall. PubliSher 
c:~ •• lf"I 0: • •• rnllm. A .. ' .... nl ""bll.ber 

City Editor .... . ... :. Jra Kapelllleln 
Asst. City Editor ... _ ... . Joe Morn 
Sport. Editor .. . ....• •. .. Oen. InIIe 
Aut. Sporl$ Editor .... Arlo JacobSOll 
Wirephoto Teehnlelan and 
Chle! Photogt'apher .. . . Dick PllI<hke 

DAILI IOWAN ADVERTISING lurr 
Bllslness Monnier .. E. John KOltmlft 
Asst. Business Mer .•. James Petenalcll 
Cta.sltled Mar •. . .• Clarence Traflort 

DAlLY IOWAN ClaCULATION IU" 
CI .. ulaUon M ••..•.•.. Rnberl Cronli 

GENERAL · NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES eould be deposited with tbe cltJ editor .f 
The Dall), Iowan In the newsroom In the CommunlcatloDs Center, 
NoUcel must be submitted bJ 2 p.m. Ute day precedin, flnt pu~ 
Dcatlon; tbeJ wtll NOT be accepted by phone, and mDt be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED bJ a responllble 
penon. 

its old headquarters in East hall THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
to remodeled offices in Close atlve baby-sitting league book 
hall, the old journalism building, will be in the charge of Mrs. 
located' at Iowa avenue and Du- Beatrice Schultz from August 3 
buque street . 10 August 17. Telephone her at 

No one yet knows what eUect The notional foundation cites 
the vaccine developed by Dr. Fred Vant Hull, sports director 
Jonas E. Salk and administered for a Min'neapolls radio station, 
to several hundred thousand as a shining example who has 
children this s~ring will have. "carried on" despite a serious 

Derailed Freight 
Car Temporarily 
Halts Auto Traffic 

GIVE -1'0 THE jEifER6E1KY I MARCH OF DIMES" NOW ! 

during 1955-56 in Europe, the 
near east, Japan and Pakistad. 
Information in regard to these 
awards is available at the grad. 
uate college, room 4, Old Capi
tol. The Daily Iowan circulation 8-1719 if a sitter or information 

department and business office, about joining the group is de
Local Man Sentenced 

INTERIM To 90 Days; Paroled 
the university mailing service ~ired. 
and the central office for stu-

However, even it the inoculations handicap. . 
proved 100 per cent successful, Van! Hull, a star football plJlY
they were aiven to such. a small er at the UniverSity oC Mlnne Blocking traffic for more than Interpreting tHe News 

dent publications will now be 
located in Close hall. Campus 
stores, which had been oecupy
ing the building, has moved into 
an adjacent building. 

~ractlon of the total popu1ation sota in 1939 and 1940-receiving on hour at the Burlington street 
they could be expected to have All-America ranking one year- crossing of the Rock Island rail
but little eJ!ect on the national was stricken In 1949. He spent road tracks near Soulh Van 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press News Analyst Prof. Fred M. Pownall, direct

or of university publications, 
pofnted out that the change cen
tralizes the publications offices 
into two units instead of three 
and that the move will be of 
convenience to all university 
personnel who deal with the 
pI'inting office. 

total. lour months in an Iron lung. To-
The situation is so serious the day his right arm and lell leg Buren street, a partially derailed 

Nntlonnl Fo.undatlon for In fanUle still reflect the after-effects of freigh t cal' caused by a broken 
ParalySis says it will not be able his attack. The foundation says rail was pushed back on the rails 
with funds at hand to provide he may never have the lull use by a semi-trailer truck early 
care for the afflicted while pay- or them. Monday morning. 
ing for an expensive prevention HI' uses a cane and often a A diesel switch engine was al-
vrogl'am, The foundation kicked wheel choh.. so del' a i l ed and remained 
off a national emergency fLlnd But, in addition to carrying on .grounded until shortly before 
l'3ising drive Monday. 9 key radio job, Vant Hull trav- noon, It had dropped complete-

The success of the drive might els thousands of miles every ly off the rails. 
mean the difference between year giving talks in support of Only one truck of the freight 
eventual recovery and lile-Iong fund-raising drives of the nation- car was derailed and there was 
Buttering lor hundreds of this al toundation. no damage other than broken 
year's victims. According to LeI" Pal1laUy Paralyzed ralls, freight agent J. J. Denini-
Justice Douglas, whose legs once Tenley Albright was stricken gel' reported. 
were paralyzed by polio, "the with polio in 1946. Her back E g' . S F Gild 
extent of a vicUm's recovery de- mu c1es were weakened, and one n meel . . a amore an 
pends almost entirely upon the leg was partially paralyzed, It lirc~an Har~ld Patterson were 
help he receives." was doubtful that she ever movmg the smgle car along the 

Fourht Baek would be able to ~kate again. , spur track s~rvlDg warehouses 
Douglas fought back from his As her condition improved. north o.f Burlington street when 

illness to rise to a position on the Tenley took to the ice and prac- the accldent happened. 
highest court in the land and be- liced day after day. In 1952 she i --------
came an accomplished mountain placed second in the Olympic PRISONERS ESCAPE 
climber, goUer, horseman and figure skating contest, and the ANAMOSA, (.LP)-Two prison-
swimmer. But he is only one of following year she won the wor- ers escaped Monday afternoon 
the many . famous personalities lId title. from the No. I Farm at the 
who have licked polio. Among Dinah Shore, the blonde ac- Men's State Reformatory here. 

Army To "Embark on 

If Premier Mendes-France has 
gauged accurately what it wiil 
take to put the European De
fense Community through the 
French parliamen,t there is grave 
doubt that there will be any uni
field European army at all. 

As long as it appeared that 
Mendes-France was working 
primarily with escape clauses to 
protect France against any col
lapse ot the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization or with
d l' a w a I of Anglo-American 
troops from EUrope the needed 
compromises seemed not too 
great. 

But when it was revealed that 
France was breaking away from 
the supranational nature of the 
whole agreement the roof began 
to fall in. 

Held It TOl"ether 
This supranational quality of 

the treaty has been the glue 
which held the whole thing to
gether from the start. Without 

By BEM PRICE ------------------------------------------------.---------
WASHINGTON .4") - Ever 

since Korta, a sort of quiet 
counter revolution has been go
ing.on inside the army against 
nursemaiding the troops. 

ln that biUer three-year fight 
the army learned once again that 
soft, Inadequately trained sol
diers are the first to die. 

Today the army is seeking 
to translate thnt Jesson into :I 

program of rU!lgedness, tighler 
discipline !lnd hard knocks. 

The result is tlta t everv second 
lleutenant who enters the regu
lar army can expect to take par
atrooper or ranger training. 1"01' 
the reserves the tougher training 
hl optional. 

Why this change? 
Democraey N. Goe4 

It's because the Army is 
arqu"nd to admitting-at least 
within its ranks-that a demo
cratic army even In a democratic 
country does not work. 

der all conditions, you don'I come 
back." 

Must Learn To Be ~en 
Another colonel broke in: 

"We're going to have to tell the 
pe6ple who come into the army 
they are not coming in for a 
teather bed . We aren't going to 
call them "boy" nnd lead them 
around by the hand. They've 
got to learn to be men." 

Why this toughening of the 
army's attitude? 

"In combat every man depends 
on the man next him. He must 
have confidence in that man, 

"There has been a lot of talk 
about failure to fire. You as
sumed that this failure to lire 
was the end result of an Ameri
can soldier's unwillingness to 
km, which has been taught him 
from childhood. 

ene'd up all along the line, be- sal plea of field generals for 
ginning with the officer corps. troops who can shoot and salute. 

About hal! of the Army's 480,- How far, the panel wa~thaSkteh~' 
. . do you expect to get WI IS 

00.0 nonco~mlssioned .offlcers toughening up program before 
Will be stripped of their NCO! mothers and congressmen are 
rank next March .1 and take on down our necks? 
the rank of speclaltsl. As spe- y . 
cialists they will lose many ot Caliber of Men Dlrf~rent 
the privileges now rated by non- "That's the $64 questIOn. We 
coms. don't know. You know, t:le 

caliber of men we get now dll
. The purpose of the ~pheaval fers from World War II. These 
IS. to return co.mmand lesponsl- people, who aTe drafted into the 
bllity. to the lme non~oms and Army now feel the government 
take I~ away from. O~fICC work- owes them something and they 
ers and other -speCialists. owe nothing. I guess that goes 

Otfpost saluting will be re- back to the home the school ;lnd 
instituted Sept. 1. the church and there isn't much 

Must Pass Courses we can do about it. 
ROTC graduates going on ac- "Nobody wants to serve and, 

tive duty as commissioned of
ficers will have to pass basic 
classroom and field courses nr 
lose their rank and revert to 
drll rt status. 

if they ha ve to, they feel they 
should do as little as possible. 
You can't build an army on that 
attitude. Patriotism has no place 
in their life. If we can't instill 
patriotism, maybe we can instill 
spirit. You can't have a spirited 
outfit when it Is a soft o\ltfit. After years of seeking to lure 

men Into enlistment with prom} 
Ises of good pay, security and 

I "learn a ttade," It bas decided 
that such promises do not pro
duce men' mentally and PhYs
ically eondltioned to f1aht. 

. "Did you ever think that this 
failure to fire may result from 
his abhorrence of getting killed 
by sticking his head up? 

No Senile 01 ObllpUon 
"The man who doesn't and 

won't fire has no sense of ob
ligation to the men around him. 
But il you give him confidence 
and seU-respeet-and It can be 
done in large measure through 
training-you have a fighting 
man who will shoot and kill." 

Congress has been asked to 
revise the Uniform Code of Mil
itary Justice to give company 
commanders mor~ power to pun
ish minor infractions on the 
spot. 

"Congressmen and mothers 
sooner or later are going to have 
to realize tha t in com bat you ' 
play for keeps and tbe trained, 

]n brief, the Army is tryjng tough soldicr is the one who 
to respond to the almost univel'- lives the longest." 

Many an officer long has said 
privately that while Americans 
fought wen-in Korea, they could 
have fpught better. 

Want Toqb Outfit 
The changes to be Wlought arc 

the result of these Admissions. As 
yet, they baven't filtered ' ddwn 
through all ranks but the goal 
Is a lean, tough outfit capable 
of flghtlnl ahyhwhere. 

The question of the new atti
t.ude was presented 10 the army. 
A panel-and a remarkably 
frank one, it developed-was set 
up to provide the answers. On 
tt were a briladjer general and 
six colone~ each a highly dec
orated combat veteran of World 
'War II ana Korea, now the top 
officers in the army's organiza
tiQn and trainlni division. 

The panel asked that the pan'!l 
discussion be summarized and 
that no remarks be attributed 
directly. 

What kiJ\d of an army Is it? 
TraIDlac for Sarvtval 

"Wf! are I trAining for lurvlval 
and the sooner everybody under
stands that the better," one of
ficer said grimly. 

"We interviewed a lot of peo
ple who came back from "prllon 
campI In Korea. The tough ones 
-the ones with physical condl
tloftinl'-ar~ the ones who Jur
vived. The soft one. died like 
fUea. __ 

',)("" civilian. when the.y're 
talkinlabout the army 8ay, 'You 
don't need tralnin, in how to be 
miserable.' I say you do. It you 
baven't learned to survive un-

What about democracy in the 
army? 

"An army is by Its nature au
tocratic," said one. "In a mild 
sort of way what we went 
through after World War II was 
lomethlng on the order of the 
Russian experience after World 
War I. 

The Russians ex'perimented 
with friendly cooperation. They 
.aboUslted the salute and except 
tor aetual duty hours everybod.t 
was treated the lame. Fraterni
zation between officers and men 
was encouraged. 

0.1 WhlPIH!II 
It didn't work. They got their 

tails whipped off in the war 
wltb Finland. They had a big 
.hakeup and now they have the 
mOlt rigldly disciplined army 
anywhere. We don't Intend to l:u 
that tar, but our experience has 
been on that order." 

Specifically, these are some of 
the results of the change !n 
high-bras. thinking: 

Fifty per cent of all basic 
training now is devoted to phys
Ical conditioning. 

Thirty-three per cent of all 
field training is devoted to nigh t 
elCereiJel, 

Gtvea ..... A .... rlt,. 
Orders have ,one out that • 

non-commilsloned officers be I 
giv", more authority lind pres
tI,e and that illsclpllne be tl'ht-

QUDTlON: Row 4oe. the U.S.A. tauk 
III \be procllletloll or electricity' 

ANSWER: Delpite the {aet that It has 
leu than seven per cent of the world's 
population. the United Slates prodllced 
about .2 pel' cent of the world', cle\!o 
trlclty In 1952. Not onW does this eoun
try rank first In world prodlJr-t\lln of 
electricity. but it produces almost fO\1r 
time' a. much electric llOWer I\S the 
lecond ranking nation, Soviet R\\ssla. . . 

, 

it the small nations would be 
mere appendages. With it they 
could be equal partners in an 
international control of coal, 
steel and defense. 

The loose association which 
would be Jeft would permit 
France to. veto all or part of any 
German rearmament program . 
It would deny Germany part of 
the equal partnership which the 
nations, the United States and 
Britain included. once agreed 
was necessary for her if she 
were to playa proper role in Eu
ropean defense. 

The Netherlands foreign office 
was quick to announce that if 
France insisted there would be 
110 EDC. 

Close hall was built in ] 390 
and was originally a YMCA 
gymnasium. In 1924 the journal
ism department took over the 
buildini and occupied it until 
New Year's day, 1940 when :fire 
destroyed the tower and other 
parts of the building. The jour
nalism department then moved 
into East hall until 1953 when It 
moved Into the newly - built 
Communications Center. 

~Inlsters ~eet 

The French tried to !I1ake it 
appear they were not adamant, 
mereiy of!ering the proposals as 
a bas~s of discussion when the 
ioreign ministers of the six sig
natory stat s meet Thursda~ in 
Brussels. 

The Daily Iowan newsroom is 
loca ted on the second floor of the 
Communications Center and the 
printing shop is in the basement 
of Close hall. 

But if Mendes-France was 
marcping up the hill merely to 
march down again that in itself 
was ' cedait\ to have an adverse 
effect on the French parliament. 

Sentiment against the pact has 
been reported growing in Ger
many as France delayed ratifi
eation. West Germans ha~e been 
swinging to the view that there 
will be no EDC, and that their 
best bet therefore is to work for 
an agreement with Russia over 
reunification of all Germany. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR' ~ r. 

Tuesday •. ,., •• 1 ... I&~ 
8:00 MOl""lni Chapel 
8:t5 News 
8:30 Kltcnen Concert 
9:30 The Book.heU 

)0 :00 Mornin, Serenade 
10:50 News 
I1:QO Window on the World 
1l:15 Opera Moments 
11:2? From the Editor's Desk 
11 :45 Time Out For Good Healih 
11:59 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rhyt'hm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Ouest Star 

1:00 MUllcal ehot 
2:00 News 
2:15 SION OFF 

You will recall that Germany ATHLETIC DIRECTOR NAMED 
ratified the treaty by a very Raymond D. Palmer, G, Iowa 
small margin - a victory that City, has been named director of 
Chancellor Adenauer might not 'athletics for the Iowa City play
be able to repeat, even though ground and recreation commls
his parliamentary strength is sio11. He is replacing Everett Peel, 
greater now, if he tries to give who recently resigned. Palmer 
in to FI'ance any farther. will take over on Sept. I. 

THRILL DAYS 
AU(P. 30, 51PT. 2 

Smuhln. hud·on colll.lon •• Iotpln" diYiaa <an, 
<rushin, rollovtrl. ft.nliD, CMhtL Terri/ylll 
It~nl.l 01 b .... kn .. k lpeei 

One 01 Amerl.a·1 ,reo lest ,onl.51 rod .... A •• cOW. 
boYI

O 
200 head of .lld .. t II«k In penon, In aeUOII 

81G CA
'Rn. Au"lr'c· E"Csh:::' ::::':~:~t. ~ ~ ~ 

AH.r .... , .... a. , ~~ 
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.. MUSICAL REVUE filth", A ... 21 "" s.,t, 2 ~ Stlll-5llanrle<f utrar ....... Hurt cut 01 aIO. *' A WORLD .f FUN MiaMI Mld"a,. Dlntl~& Fl ...... rb. H_ 8/1 .... 

'A' GlInt FARM & UVESTOCK SHOW ~~.~A ~~:!t~~.:; 
In Fuml". Corn Ind Grain Shoo. 

T ...... aNTENNIAl FEATURES ~!:.ft~rr.:::~t;..~~~ 
lli:7o~ran.porullo. • Indian VIlIi,e • Tilt Ori,I"'1 ltal' F.Ir. Lil • ..... 

ORDER RESERVE SEAl'S TGDA Y 
;' 1 AND $1 'to BOX \rlt.T\ ,\ ] "'INO C "'ti U N MO .... ty Of,i OlA TU 
lREAWRlR STATE FAIR BOARD (,. , "'<lltH' 
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BOURS FQR THE 
period ot the main IIbJlUry arc: Ellard Krueger, 38, Iowa Cit}', 

has been sentenced to 90 days In 
the county jail after pleading 
guilty to a charge of resisting 
the execution of process in Jol}n
son county district court Satur· 
day. 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monda), through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 'l p,m, 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Sunday, closed. 

All libraries closed Monday. 
September 6, Labor Day. De
partmental libraries will have 
their hours posted on the cloors. 

Judge James P. Gartney pa· 
roled Krueger on good behavior 
to Sheriff Albert J. Murphy. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT FU!... 
bright awards for university 
lecturing and advanced research 
for the academic year 1955-56 
are available. Applications q\Ufit 
be postmarked not later than 
Oct 15, 1954, for appointments 

Krueger was charged with re
sistlng Iowa City police officers 
July 28 when they served him 
with a warrant of arrest on a 
bad check charge. He was 
credited with 45 days served in 
county jail after his arrest. 

\ 

\ r- . • ..... ':'1(: • ... . .... '-. .... 
Fall ;s the &est time to paint I 
You,r house is .probably . your most precious pos
sessIon •• ,a bIg investment, Protect l'ts b 

h ' eauty, 
en -1nce Its value with •• ; \ 

uq-~ 

WEARPROOF HOUSE PAIN1 
The highest grade titanium-lead-zinc combi
nation paint for wood ,and metal surfaces: 

• Highest quality ingredients. 

• Cavers more square feet per gallon. 

• • • • 

Maximum protection from element,. 

Resi.ts mildew, lading, laelory lume •. 

Dries to a beautiful lustre. I 

Give. extra years of wear, ' 

Sav .. you money. , 

Wid. chole. of colorl.' 

USE PATEK HOUSE PAINT PRIM!R 
'or Dew wood or old painted surface •. Seals the surface ' 

aftd provides proper foundation for succeeding coaes. One 
COlt of Patek House Paine Primer and one coat of Patek 
House Paint gives the equal of the ordjnary 3.colt job. 

"\\\\\'"'' I" ""1/1 III 
~'. I 
~ 
" ... 
:::: Not. cheap·per·aallon plint, .. -- but one of the most econom-
_ iCI' you cln buy, on the _ .... ... 
~ ... 
~ blsis of cost per year: ~ 
, " ~i ,,, 

'"/////11111/1111 \\ \ "'''',' 

s.. ... lee.! PAnI ..... " ,.. ............. . 
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World 

EVANSTON, IlL (04)) - Dele
gates took a look Monday at the 
earthly machinery designed for 
dev310plng unity 01 faith among 
widespread members of the 
World Council of Churches. 

A plan ot organIzation was 
proposed by the Rev. Leslie 
Cooke, secretary of the Congre
gational Union of England and 
Wales, on behalf of the WCC's 
Committee on Structure and 
Functiohi ng. 

The Rev. Mr. Cooke told 1,000 
delega~s and consultants in 
Northwestern University's Mc
Gaw Memorial Hall that no 
changes were recommended 1n 
the Council's constitution adopt
ed at Amsterdam in 1948. 

Presidents Retained 
Thus, reten tion of 'the board, of 

six presidents, none of whom 
may be reelected for a second 
successive term, was proposed. 

The two-week Assembly, first 
held sCnce the orga nizing session 
six, years ago, will discuss the 
structure and function committee 
reported today. A vote on adop
tion of, the report will be ta ken 
Wednesday, clearing the way for 
election of officials who will ser
ve until the Third Assembly. 

Stressing tJ:1a t "unity of func
tion" is a basic need for elfec
t1venes5 of the Council, the Rey. 
Mr. Cooke outpned a plan for 
four main divisions - of stud ies, 
of ecumenical action, of in ter
church aid and service to refu
gees, and of permanent con
!innaUon of the presen t com
mission of the churches on inter
national affairs. 

, Would Head Staff 
A secretariat consisting of a 

general secretary and four asso
ciate general secretaries would 
head a stdtt with headquarters 
in Geneva, Switzerland. 

Separate ' departments of fi
nance, administration and infor
mation would be affirmed in the 
permanent organization. Various 
departments would function 
within the main division. 

CentraUza tlon of the secretar
iat in Geneva, the Rev. Mr. 
Cooke said, "will in the long ru n 
make possible the decentraliza
tion of the actual work. 

(ke flames Iowan 
As Circuit Judge 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower Monday nomin
ated Judge Martin Donald Van' 
Oosterhout of Orange City, Iowa 
(0 , be a United States circuit 
Judge for the 8th District. 

Van Oosterhout, 53, is a form
er I.owa legislator and since 1943 
has' serve<! as Judge of the 21st 
Judicial district of Iowa. 

His appointment to the federal 
clrcuit court is to fill a vacancy 
created by the resignation of 
Judge Seth Thomas of Fort 
Dodge. 

Van Oosterhout had been rec
ommended by Sen. Bourke B. 
Hlckenlooper R-Iowa, 

Van Oosterhout was born at 
Orange City Oct. ] O. 1900. He 
was educated in the Orange City 
schools and at SUI, receiving his 
B.A. degree in 1922 and his law 
degree in 1924. 

(ify Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rice. 
Iowa City, a boy Satul'day at 
Mercy h08pl tal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Powers, 
West Branch, a girl Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hays, 
Iowa City, a girl Sa turday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evenson, 
Washington, a girl Saturday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dal1lel Bender, 
Kalona, a girl Sa1urday at Mercy 
hO$pitaJ. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Plank, 
Kalona, a boy Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Bickel, Ka
lona, a girl Sunday at Mel'cy hos
pital. 

DEATHS 
Baby Girl Lott. Atalissa, Sat

urday at University hospitals. 
Cynthia Stoker, infant, Ottum

wa, Sunday at University hos
pitals . • 

Orvetta Lovett, 38, Iowa City, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Marcia , Dice, 75, Washington, 
Sunday at University hospitals .• 

John Kopel , 71, Maverhill , 
Sunday at University hospitals, 

Albert Frantz, 79, Hi1Is. Sun
riay at Mercy ho6Pital. 

POLlCE COUBT 
Clark Adams, 224 :N. Dubuque 

st., was sentenced to 10 days In 
the county jail in default of pay
ment of $38.33 finc on an intoxi
cation charge. 

JUdICE OF THE PEACE 
COURT 

Justice of the Peace J . N:ew
man Toomey reserved rulin, af
ler a preliminary hearing on n 
chat,e of possession of lottery 
tickets with Intent to sell them 
apinst Frank H. Pierce, 43, 128 
N. Gtlbert .t. Pierce was arrest
ed July 10 and had gott." a 

, chanle of venue of the ca.e from 
ponee court. 

, TIm bAlLY lOW ,>--10 en , I:l.-T'u~ .. 

- Demo Chief Says Ike Took Friends' Bid Over Lower Offer 
I ~---

relatively close correlation be
tween the roughness index of the 
land and Its uses in producing 
com and oats. In tour townshi ps 
this relationshlp is practically 
perfect: IUnion Prairie in Alla
makee county, Hazelton in Bu
chanan county, FrankvlUe in 
Winneshiek county, and Elk in 
Deleware county. 

CHICAGO 1,4» - Democratic 
N tiona I Chairman Stephen A. 
Mitchell declared Monday Presi
dent Eisenhower per.onally or
dered awarding of a contract to 
a syndicate in which one of the 
President's "closest friends" has 
an interest. 

tary, aid he had no comment tol made by two utility groups. One 
make on Mitchell's charge, I the Middle South. and the 

At his home in Atlanta Jones oth r is the Southern Co. Jones 
said Mitchell's remarks "~re ut- said he had a very smlll! num-" 

ber ot hares in the Southern Co. 
terly ridiculous and without 

analysts to report more accurate
ly the relationships between the 
contours of land and its agri
cultural uses. 

Devised by iohn Hook, G, 
Springdale, Conn., the arithme
tic scale tor pointing out var ia
tions in crop patterns is based on 
th~ number ot contour map lines 
per square mile. John Hiltner, G. 
Waverly, has just completed a 
research study which appUes 
Hook's index to six northeast 
Iowa counties. 

WhUe it's commonsense knowl
edge that rouih land in. the Mid
west grows less ()orn and more 
pasture, s pecialists need more 
precise terms than "rough" and 
"smooth" or "hilly" and "level", 
Hiltner explains. He did the re
search study for his master of 
arts degree in geography, which 
was awarded him at the uni
versity's summer Commencement 
exercises Wednesday. 

otten Varla"_ 

Such factors as the type of 
soll, the extent of erosion and 
planting habits of individual 
tarmers tend to upset the rela
tionship between land Toughness 
and use. 

WANT AD RATES 

He aid the contract was for 
providing electrical power for a 
a new atomic energy plant at 
Paducah, Ky., and was $90 mil
lion higher than tha t offered by 
a rival syndicate and 140 mil
lions more than TVA would re
quire to supply the power. 

The Democratic party leader 
did not identify the friend . but 
his office later said he refeued 
to goUer Bobby Jone . 

In Washington, James C. Ha
gerty. White House press secre-

Help Wanted 

foundation." 
Hr resent any impliration" the 

golter said, "that the Presldent 
would be subjected to such an 
influence and 1 resent the Im
plica ton that 1 would be foolish 
l'nough to try to bring such in 
fluence to bear. 

"It seems to me that anybody 
in a re ponsible position such as 
fir. Mitchell should ha\'e a little 

more 10undaUon tor remarks of 
the klnd he made." 

The proposal to build the gen
eraUng plant in question was 

Riders Wanted 
~;;.....--

Hiltner chose Allamakee, Bu
chanan, Clayton, Delewarc, Fay
ette and Winneshiek counties for 
his study. Thjs area ofters con
siderable variation in topography 
-from Scott township on the 
gently rolling plains just east of 

0 ... ,. .... ...... Ie per .. c1 
n .... caJ' .... lZc .. word 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to (lrh'e new 
WANTED: R Cl!Pl\oMt. 'nile for In- car 10 Los An,el .bout Auau t 20, 

tervlew. No phon~ cau.. Permanent W It ft_ a 0 II I 
Five .,. .... _ ... 15c! per wor. 

po Ilion. T. Won, Sludio. 120'. E. I' e ovX • a y ow.n. 
W.lhln,ton. • TWO RIDERS ..... nlN! to New York 

Tea • .,.. • .. _ ... 20c JaU werc1 
ODe MODtil _ ... Sle pel' word 

JlrAKE 120 dally. Seu luminoul name clly, I.avln, pnd of week. Call 1-2983. 

(AP Wlr",b.'-) 
GREETING EACH OTHEl' ~IONDAl', at Evanston. JU., In color
fu) native ,arb are B)shop Nicholl Zloba of Serbia, uow IIvln, in 
exile at St. Sava Monestary, Libertyville, m., ane) Metropolitan 
Jillianon Martuma, Travancore, India. They met ., MeGaw hall 
In Evanston durln~ the mornlD&' session of ~he World Council of 
Churches. 

Allies . Ease Controls 
On Trade with Reds 

Oelw~in (with a roughness index • 
of 0,58) to the hllly Falrvlew 
township in the southwest corner 
of Allamakee' county, with II 

'r. i." of 5.47, he points out. 
In working out the roughness 

index for each township, the 
geographers count the contour 
map Hnes-each of which repre
sents a 20-, 50- or lOO-foot 
chanie in elevation-as the curv-

, ing lines cross straight lines in 
lj.ONDON (JP) _ Sixteen Allied -.------------ four di rections on a pl\lstic grid 

nations by agreement Monday business ..,as frozen pending a placed above the area. Then the 
eased strategic controls on. thcir tota l number ot the contour lines 
trade with Comunist nations of green Iighl from Britain'3 part- IS reduced to the square mile by 
Europe. ners. using a mathematical :formula. 

The move, decided on last The Board of Trade spokes- Applying Hook's roughness In-
month after British-American ml\fl gave this breakdown of the dex to the six counties of the 

JllaI..... ebarce Gle 

CLASSIFJE'O DISPLAY 

One iMertlon ........ 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 
per insertion ........ 88c per inch 

Ten !:tsertlons ~r montn, 
per insertion ........ 80c Der inch - ,-

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
In folloW'11\1 morninl'l Da.1l7 
Iowan, Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appears. 
Tlle Dally Iowan call be re
spousible for only one incor
rect lnsertion. 

plat .... Write Re.ve Co., Allieboro. 
MalS. Fr~ •• mple. and detaUs. 
PLUMBERS. Year around work. La

rew comp.ny. 227 E. WUllln,l'On. 
OVERSEAS JOSS. Soulh Amerlea, AI· 

uk.. Europe. Tr.v,,1 paid . Setf .• d· 
dr_. rtamped envelot» brm •• de· 
lall.. Dept. 28,':. EASTLAND CO 1-
PAm. BOl( 11011. Lo An,ele te. CaUl. 

Pets 

FOR SAL!:: bird.. Dial 2662. 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE KllIe:l lor .. I •• Dial 94911. 

BEAUTll'llL pure bred Gennan Shep· 
herd Ipoll~el puP. Lov ... s chIldren. 

Excellent w.lchdo,. For .. Ie, Phon. 
8873. 

Real Estate 

TypinQ 

TYPING: au, 
TYPING. 8·'.". 
TYPING: '''1. 

Apartment For Rent 

FOR RENT: A 11 modorn ap.rtment In 
Weot Liberty. Phone 314W. 

MEN'S .panlnen, .nel rooma. 114 N. 
C.pllo\' 

FOR RENT - De.ll'1Ible one I'I>Om fur-
nished ap~rtment for one 01' two ",,

dent boy •. One blo<'k from bu.ln. dla
Irld. ,U per month. UttllOu paid. 
PhOne 1-3212. 

Rooms For Rent 

SLSEPING rooma lor two mala .Iu
donia, clo ... In . 5428. 

8rta. A.'nrll ••• nll .. 
_L D U I B SA I'!MENT room. Cookln( ))rlvll ,H. 
....
••• a.T •••• ..Iau. 0111... fOR SALE: new bun .. lo .... ready to Prlvale bath. Clo. e In. Phone 5118. 

.... I ..... U Or C.II move In. Phone 116&1, 8 to 5 ",.ekdJIya. 
ROOM for tenL Olrl •. 1-291i1. Russian business which had been il talks in Washington, immediately study, H tner shows how per- 4 

benefited a few British firms. held up: eentages of land planted In corn, 191 MEN' apartment and toolMo 214 N Capllol 
A B d of T d k 1. With the easlnJr of con- the leading crop in each county , ----------oar ra e spo esman tiM 4 II t'OR SALE: 195~ FORD custom lin" 4 VERY NICE room. 1-251 • . 

said 14 million dollars worth of ro So Onday 1 mJlilon do . ars decrease as one nears the Missis- door. Like new. Pl'ICN! 10 .U. 0101 

Autos For Sole - Used 

Russian contracts with British worth of goO(ls now can be freed. sippi river whlle percentages at 3818. SLUPING rooms for two male Itu· 
[~rms now cOl1ld be sanctioned 2. The Paris _ based group of pas ture and WOodland increase. Miscellaneous for Sale WANTED. L81e Junken ~n4 Wreekert. dent.. Near can,pu •. a.u. 
aftel' being held up some months. 16 Allied nations wh ich plays a For instance, the area's smooth- STUDIO <ou~h. lJb new. Dlnl 4221. Zajicek 1-2811. J rOR Il!NT. Room. Girls. 01.1 4581 

Russia. earlier in the year, WQtchdog role over East-West est township, Scott in Fayette '"' DE BOTO ,,,...v<-rtl ble. Radlo.nd DOtlBLE or .In,le room for rent l or 
t d '11 t county, has 30."8 per "ent of l' ts USED ,a. ItOVe5. rerrl,eralors, rebuilt heater. LIght bll.e with .... hJte 114.· men. Di.1 5187. signed firm orders fol' 112 mil- ra e, WI mee soon to decide "" -..a""ln( machines. Larew Company. Vlalb, new top Urt- Phone I-~. ____________ _ 

lion dollars worth of business whether 5teel rolling plants can farm land in corn and 24.11 per sIIfo" fTOm City hall. Dial _1. DOUBLE and Iln.l" room . • rudenl men. 
with British manufacturers. The be sold t,p the Soviets. )f the 3n- cent in pasture, whereas the land FQR SALI:: Ne ..... nd U.led vleuum Boby Silting 402 N. Dodl . DiaL I-oUt. 
goods ordered ranged from texr 5wer is yes, 28 million do11ars use map of Fairview township iJJ ..... ee~l'I. Also te"t.l&. Dial 4'$9. 
tile machinery to a steel r olling worth of orders p laced with Brit- the "little Switzerland on the rOR SALE: Btlldln, with heallT. mit.- GIRL WOl1ho baby .IUln,. Phone 2.~4 
plant. Aboul 5-6~m. 1II ioo dollars ish firms will be carried out. Mississippi" reveals 13.29 per able for used car lot. Phone Chick JACK .nd JILL play achool. 1-3890. 

.... r ~ Nled_ker. 1ItI'7" CAMPIIJl 2 bloclcs. '2~. 
worth was okayed jmmcdlate lY 3. A f It er I ~ million dollar cent pasture. WILL car. lor child In bom •• DIal 
because the orders were for worth of orders tor machine tools RelaUonship Almost Perfed =~ TV .ts 111', .. · \1· \ t45-75. Dial \If!\l38 ' WPJNO - Phone 5188. 

FURNISHED-.raduale studenl or bUl' 
In worn n. n r camput. Write 80 .. 

14, Dally Iow.n. 

• 
goods that were not considered and othel' items are subj'ect to In 5t of the 98 t shl"~ of mo own.... FOR SALE: I04D 28·fool ho,," .. trailer, 

~w~a~r-~p~o~t~e n~t~~~l~.~T~h~e~r~e~s~t~o~f ~t~h~e~q~U~a~n~ti~~~t~iv~e~e~m~b~a ~r~g~o~e~S~' ~~~l~h~e~S~i~X~C~O~U~n~t~~~s~I ~H~i~U~n~e~r~f~in~d~s~.~a .... Uh baili and 8by Wadd"~~ Phone I' = 1--3011 oller 8 pm. IRONINGS. Dial .~. 

lost and Found 

BROWN .Ulp'OT learner bUJJold loll. 
Conlaln. valual)le pape.... ,,37." 

The Issue came up duri~ a 
debate between Mitchell and .Re-
publican National Chairman 
Leonard W. HaJJ before the in
surance ectlon of the American 
Bra sodation. 

In reply to Mitchell's state
ment., Hall told the lawyers: 

"When Mr. Mitchell says by 
implication that President Eisen
hower is doing favors tor his 
neighbors, to the detriment or 
the country's welfare. I believe 
that the American people wlU 
rise up and condemn uch an 
unwarranted attack." 

Who Doe, It 

FLOOR SANDING and rdlnIJhln" Old 
Cloon made like new. S4md. al. 

.nd JC. to cenis per Iq. ft. New t 

noon If eent, 5811.,.<11011 I\llIrnn
teN!. Bill Stoll.nller,. Pial .118. 

INSURANCE. R aJ Eltate. PToputy 
Ma' em.nl. Darlln, " Co. Dlat 

1-1611. 

WrLLJAM SEWKLL co .. ! lIck polnlll\l. 
water proofln,. caulkln ... ma"Onr)' re .. 

pain. tiC .. on churcheo. f.ctorln or reo
Idene..... "ully InJurN!. FUlh year In 
Iowa CIIY. DIal 26~. 
CUSTOM .... ork with trutOl'. 10'1, Jlell: 

Sterian". 

Solesman Wan led 

810.000 A YEAR or mOre b your fir l 
earn In", potential If you qualify ror the 
ule. poll lion offered by one of lhe flit. 
e e>lp."dlul companl ... a 0\ the 1I1.ln· 
tena,,<o lndUitry. ProUt-Sh.rln, Con
tract and Inrae unit lale .'II,urea far 
above ave",. earnl".. "Iihly ape
rlallz«l producLl have liminal d <om· 
p"HlIon. MaUlnlll and Trade Journal 
Advertl In, round out anre ve and 
found proirBm. \I you h8\'o IuId 10m' 
telln, eXDI!rlence. are belween 30 and 
~ have a car and Dre av.nable Im
mediately. write Cnlonl,l l\e1Jllln, and 
Ch mlcal Cornpouy. NationAl Broadcasl
In, Company Bid, .• Cle, eland It. Ohio . 

WANTF.D U 
Dial 22\;1. 

Wanled 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drlv. 

DIAL 7373 

Homes For Rent 

HOUSE FOR RENT. 1-1751. 

... .... , ~.---.- -----------------..;;,-----. 
WANTED: lronln,o. 0 1_1 '·I~J. 
RESIDENT'S Yo Ife will car. for chll· 

dren In home. Call 8-3287. IDArer-lowAN WANT AD ORDER-BLANK I 
I To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN ~dbl:h~ I 
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Roberts Spoils Bums; · ·Bid 
MooKL YN (A»-The Brook

lYn DodgtlTS hit 1wo home runs 
and coaxed Robin Roberts fo r 
six walks Monday night, but 
bl~w a chance to move into a 
virtual deadlock tor first place 
lp the National league as they 
~wed to Philadelphia. 9-6. 
Brooklyn now trails New York 
by one game. 
• Had thoy won, the Dodgers 
would have moved within two 
percentage point of the slump
ing Gian~ 

In stag ering to his 18th vic
{o y, tops in either league, Rob
erts walked four men in a weird 
firs inning, one in the second 
and one in the seventh. The to
lal was more than he had al- .. 
lowed in any game in the last 
three seasons. Roberts had 
walked only 33 men in 33 pre
vious appearances tot a lin g 
241 1-3 innings this year. 
; The loss broke a four-game 
Brooklyn wlnnin, streak. The 
Ph/l1les had dropped ' live 
straight belore stopping at Eb
bets Cleld lor the one-game "ser
les~" 

Gil H~~es hit his 31st homer 
leJld.Jng oft in the third, the last 
tin1e_ Brooklyn pulled level. 
Breo_l)'n lZl .10 100-6 8 ! 
Phlla.el. %02 050 000-9 U ! 

For Top WHITNEY MAlTIN'S 

Spar/d, 

~ait 
NEW YORK (JPI.-The big guy 

waillng outside the doo of the 
loser's dressing room at MadIson 
Square garden was trembling 
and his voic(l ' was choked with 
emotion, R!1d frustration. 

"Nn't it a shame," he kept re
peating, "alnit it a shame. To 
have the fight now ... " He 
shook ~is head in unbelief apd 
gestured helpl~ssly. 

Harold John
son, f res h I y 
knocked out by . 
Archie Moore, < 

cam e striding · 
briskly down 
't h e corrider, . 
his a n g u 1 a r, 
tight - skinned 
face creased by 
a wan Ii ttl e 
smiie. He went 
intl> the room, 
sat down on a bench and started 
fumbling with his shoestrings. It 
was strangely quiet. 

Johnson, who a few minutes 
,before had been reeling in a 
corner of the ring, watery-legged 
and glazed-eyed, now was calm 

, . 
• 

Braves Win 26 of Last 31-' --
Gr;mm's Ulcer D,sappe.ar;ng; 
Diet of Wins Provia;ng @ure 

BY CHRIS EDMONDS 
MILWAUKEE (,IP) - Charlie 

Grimm's ulcer is .responding 
nobly tp the double diet he's 
been on the past month. 

Grimm'S menu includes items 
as carrot and cabbage juice In
terlaced with an almost unbe
lievable performance on ' the 
flcld by his Milwaukee Braves. 
The combination has been 
enough to transform the portly 
pilot from an unhappy figure 
slumped on a chair In th~ club
house corner to an active par· 
ticipant In shower room ha ~'
monizing. 

It'll be four weeks Tuesday 
that the cure began to be felt. 
At ' that time the Braves were 
floundering around trying to 

stay in the National league's 
lIrst (Iivision but trailing !irst
place New York by 15 games. 
Grimm's ulcer, diagnosed a few 
weeks earlier, wa:> activE!'. 

Now the bounding Braves arc 
thl·eatening. New York with a' 
deficit of on ly 3Vi games to the 
Giants. 

"My . ulcer's ail gonc," says 
Grimm, again able to grin. "That 
carrot juice is great and cab
bage juice is better." 

One big reason fOil Charlie's 
improvement Is. that sensational 
string of 25 wins in the 31 games 
the Braves played since the All
Star game July 13. 

Grimm has declined consis-

I. Th~ paity 19,wq!l, 
I 

tently to make a flat prcdicliOn 
on the tight pennant race. 

"I've saiel all aiong, ali sea· 
son; that we'd be in it till the 
end and the way we're going 

Likes Diet Now 
DODGER SECOND 13ASEMAN Junior Gilliam slides home safe- and clear headed. He sat there 

, . / Iy In the first Inn in .. seorln .. from third base on a sacrifice fly placidly with the resignation 01 I.:========~~::..::================~ Mays Threatel¥ To Break Record by left fielder Walt Moryn In the Dodrer-Phlllle rame at Brook- a fighter who knew he had Ibeen 
Iyn Monday nl .. ht. Philadelphia catcher Smoky Burl'ess' watches decisively beaten, and was too 

now it looks like [ was rjg~t, 

doesn't. it?" he said. 

, Years After, 'King of Sw~t' Dies after takln .. the relay trom left fielder Danny Schell. The umpire honest to oft~r an alibi. 
, NEW YORK (JP) - Six years after the death of Babe Ruth a Is Aurie Donatelli. Jackie Robinson, the next batter, watches the • He said he thought he had 

tmish youngster named Willie Mays has come along to threaten the play at the plate. The Phlllies won, 9-6. been winning until the bout was 
greatest ot Ruth's hitting records. But you won't find a baseball fan stopped, and that · "maybe if it 

~ ol the Ruth era who'll believe 1 .":'.~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~l l liadn't been' stopped [ could have 
that Mays - or anyone else - danced around and got out of it." 

Michigan State To Bring Ba~k 
Coed 'Cheerleaders This Fall 

"No, I ' don't think the Giants 
have folded just becaus they 
lost three to the DOdgers, but I 
think if the Dodgers have shlrl
ed to come it'll be tough for all 
of us." 

The 25-6 pace the Braves 
have maintained the past four 
we Elks includes a 10-game win
ning streak which ended a fort. 
night ago and a 9-aaml! olle still 
running. Four of the six losses 
during the period were bY 2.1 
scores-and 12 of the triumphs 
were over the Giants and 

reaLLy will surpass the Babe's S. Vi That was problematical, and 
memorable feat of hitting 60 t. his words didn't calTY much 
home runs in one sea oli.. 'POI' j .teWj conviction. He was helpless, and 

It was six years ago Monday , . the way Pt100re was pinpointing 
that Ruth, the greatest baseball his bombs there was grave dan-

By Gene Inl'le-Daily Iowan Sports Editor player of this century, died of . ger of serious injury if the ref-
cancer. Practice for Iowa's 66th fQotball season will open Wednesday, el'ee l1adn't stepped between the 

When Mays began his home Sept. I , with a squad of 65 or 70 players expected to report. two men: 
run splurge this season, the ex- The official Big Ten opening day will be preceded by an after- It Was a corking Jight between 
perl~ hauled out the record noon of picture-taking and interviews, as the coaches and squad two supel1bly trained athletes, 
books to show how Willie stood will be available for the annual press, radio and TV luncheon and and we thought Johnson, with 

- in comparison with Ruth's rec- get-together on the aftel'lloon of Aug. 31. tremendous shoulders. . and mas-
• RUTH cord pace of 1927. Mays was MAYS Evy will announce next week the list ol players invited for sive arms, had the better of it 

EAST LANSING, Mich. -
Coeds will be leading football 
cheers at MIchigan States this 
fall for the first time in ten 
years. 

A proposal for their retul7l to 
the sidelines was recently ap
proved by the Michi,gap State 
athletic council after 11 commit
tee of interested studellts h ad 
drawn up a petition. 

atrnad of Ruth for a while-and the experts opinioned that he never drills. until the spectacular ending. 
would be able to match the Babe's September mark oC 17 homers. .... - ___ ..::.... _______ =--_____________ _ 
As of. Monday, with 37 homers to his credit, Mays was just even 

The last time MSC coeds led 
cheers was during the 1944 fopt
ball season, at height ot the 

wjth..the .record pace. 
;: In 1927 Ruth hit his 38th homer Aug. 17, and 'Yent on to a li

mp spurt 'of 20 home runs in 35 days, a challenge that no one up to 
this lime ever has matched. Jimmie Fox and Hank Greenberg 
carM 'close with 58 homers in a season and Haak Wilson hit 56. 

I' 

Cardinals, Dodgers Continue To Dominate 
League Baiting Pidure with M~sial, Snider 

NJ!lW YORK (JP) - The dom-
inance in the National league 1953 by Carl Furillo. 
baiting picture for the past ' 11 Snider has set the hitting pace 
seasons seems a cinch to be re- most of this season, but of late 
peated this year with Brooklyn's he has started to slip slightly. 
nuke Snider and SI. Louis' Stan His average now is .351, while 
MUSial currently running one- runnerup Musial remains in con
two In the hitting race. tention at .339. In the American 

In 1943 MUsial won the first of league it's still Irv Noren of the 
si~ batting championships. His New York Yankees comfortably 
other title years were '46, '48,. in front with a .345 mark. 
'50, '51 and '52. Brookly~ was Last week Snider lost three 
represented among the batting points while going 4-for-15. 
1l!ilders in 1944 by Dix.le Walker, Meanwhile, Musial's average 
194~ by Jackie Robmson and {ailed to change 8S he went 8-

Ryff Remains Unbeaten, 
Decisions Brady in 10 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Frankie 
Ryff remained undefeated in' 13 
professional starts Monday night 
by completely outboxing Dennis 
(Pat) Brady to win a 10-round 

for-24. Figures include games of 
last Sunday. 

Willie Mays hit his first home 
run since July ' 25 Sunday and 
still heads the National Jeague 
home run derby wUh 37. Musial 
is in front in the runs batted in 
department with 109. 

unanimous decision at Eastern DREYER KO'S CONSCRIPTO 
parkway. NEW YORK (JP)-Gerry Drey-

At no lime did the veteran er of South Africa stopped El 
Brady ' pose a problem lor Ryff. Conscrlpto ot Mexico City on a 
As early.· as the fourth round, technical knockout Monday night 
Bndy suffered cuts over and in I :39 of the eighth round of a 
under the left eye and at the end scheduled 10 at St. Nicholas are
ot-:the bout blood trickled from na. EI Conscripto weighed 140 
bill forehead. pounds, Dreyer 147. 

~S· '.MAtty/i MARK • By Alan-""-",-

Bucky O'Connor has been invited to teach at the Kansas high 
school athletic associatioll'S coaching school at Wichita Aug. 18-20. 

It will be the third clinic of this type that Bucky has taught aL 
He previously fas otliclated at a clinic for Indiana coaches at Ko-
komo and also one in Wisconsin. ' 

• • • 
Lincoln Hurring and Ross Lucas, Iowa swimmers who com

peted for New Zealand in the British Empire games in Vancouver, 
:B.C., last week, are back on campus now. They returned by plane 
Saturday. \ .. ,_ • 

Rurrlng, who enters his sophomore year here in September, 
J)la~d SeC fld in the 1 Oq-yarp. bac~stroke . He tost by ~Po.ut ~pe foot, 
to a Wales athlete. HUtTing's time ot 1 :07.5 was faster than the old 
Empire games record. 

Later, Hurring and Lucas swam on the 330-yard medley re· 
lay team which finished second in a record race won by Australia. 
Lucas, however, failed to qualify for the finals of the 440 or 1500-
meter freestyle events. 

• • • 
The 48-page Iowa 'football informa lion booklet will be oft the 

press this week with current and historical facts about the Hawk· 
eyes. 

Some 350 copies will be mailed to press, radio and TV men. 
And you can get a copy too-for just 50 cents. This is tile 

fourth straight year the booklet has been offered to the general 
public. J~t send your money to Sports Information Service, Box 
327, Iowa City, Iowa. 

• • • 
Bob Rossie, local professional welterweight who Is well on his 

way to the top of his class, Viill fight in Dctroit tonight. He'll take 
on Chuck Price, a Detroit boy, who is considered the favorite. 

Rossie's next fight will be Aug, 25 in La Crosse, Wis., with th~ 
opponent yet to be named. 
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Group Offers S2~ Million To Buy A's 
PH[LADELPHIA (JP) - Har

ry ' Sylk, head of a Pniladelphia 
syndicate seeking to huy the 
Phlladelphia Athletics; disclosed 
Monday his group had offered 
21,1 million dollaJ;s tor the Amer
ican league franchise. He said 
it would keep Roy Mack \nd 
Connie Mack on the job and al
low the Macks to buy stock. 

His syndicate's plans call for 
retaining Roy on a salary basis 
in his present position. Con
nie would be ,made "honorary 
chairman" of the new corpora
tion "'because of his many years 
in baseball." 

Ea'rle would have the oppor
tunity to reinvest his money if( 
rthe new organization and be
come a stockholder as would 
Roy and Connie, Sylk added. 

Will It Be A Non-New ·¥Qr~ · Se.fies? EAT IN COMFORT 
DAILY SJlfCIAL 

• TENDER CLUJ 88 
NEW YORK (JP) - The Cleve

land Indians and the Milwaukee 
Braves, playing the hottest base
ball in the majors, are threaten
ing to break this big city's 
stranglehold on the World Series. 

Not since 1948-six years ago 
when Cleveland edged these 
same Braves, then from Boston, 
4-2.,.- has there been an autumn 
classic without one of the three 
New Yorkl teams - Yankees, 
Dodgers and Giants. 

Now Cleveland, playing at a 
terrific pace to stand oft mount
ing Yankee, pressure, is leading 
the American league by three 
games. And the Milwaukee 
Braves, with a tremendous surge, 
are threatening to steal the Na
tional league flag right from un
der the nOijes of the Giants and 
Dodgers. Monday the Braves 
were just 31h games off the pace. 
They are ridIng a nine-game 
winning streak and brimming 
with confidence. 

Here are the pennant races at 
a glance: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TIl 

W L Pet GB PIa), 
Cleveland 82 33 .'713 _ 39 
New York 88 3'7 .114 3 37 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New york 71 t4 .814 40 
Bl'Mklyn ,. 48 .803 1 38 
Milwaukee 88 n .5S. 3~ 41 

There seems Little to choose In 
the way of the remaning sched
ule. 

The Yankees must be letting a 
bit discouraged tryilll to close 
the gap between them and Cleve
land. They have won 50 of their 
last 86 ,ames. But Cloveland', re
fWlin, to fold, haa laken 50 of 
67. 

The Braves have a 25-11 record 
since ,tile Al,l-Star ,ame an~ have 

won nine in a row to creep up 
on the Giants and Dodgers, w.bo 
thought they had the race all to 
themselves. The off-and~on 

Dodgers cut the Giants do'wn to 
size by sweeping a weekend 
three-game series. 

Brooklyn goes into PittsbUrgh 
Tuesday while the Giants are 
host to the Phillies. Mil wauliee' 

has a home stand coming up, 
with important series with New • 
York and Brooklyn Aug. 27-30. 

Meanwhile, Cleveland is host 
to Detroit tor four games, begin
ning Tuesday, and the Yankees 
meet the Phlladelphia Athletics. 
The next big New York-Cleve
land series is Aug 31-Sept. 1-2 
at Yankee stadium. 

STEAK '1.&0 
TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 

AT 
Air Conditioned 

CLUB 88 
For Pan)' Reservd\o.na 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IowA "CST" 

Believ, Me, th, NEW PRQCESS 
, I . 

• • • 

• 2411f)ur 
j 

Service is a~1 
•.. ,xpertly l~undered and 
. ' . . 

lup,rbly ~i'1i~h.d 'elpecially for the 

Stud.nt. 

.. 

I 
World War II manpower short-
age, but since then the men have 
taken over the cartwheels and 
calls, 

George Szypula, aSsistant pro- Dodgers, 6 apiece. 
fessor of physical education and 
cheer leading coach, said about 
60 coeds-three times the num
ber of men who turned out
answered a campus-wide call for 
cheerleading tryou ts. 

~r.iiri~;,;p;~!';m;' ~f~.~ 
, r "F;NDS NOW. WEDNESDAY" 

DOORS OPEN I~ : I~ P .M. 
SHOWS - l'! : ilIl • 4 :au - 8:sn 

PRICES INC. TAX -
MATINEES 'T IL .:no - 600 

SITES - ALL DAY SUNDAV - s.c 
KlDDIE8 - ANYTIME - =3. 

ON WlOE SCREEN! FUll lENGTH ! 

• ENDS TONITE • 

"THE MOON 
IS BLUE" 

WILLIAM HOLDEN & 
MA'GGIE McNAMARii 

Wednesday • Thursdciy 
BUCK-NITES 

CARFULL for sLoo 
"WINGS of the HAWK" 
Van Heflin Julia Adams 

•• AI ... . 

"COUNT THE HOURS" 
'MacDollald Carey 
• Teresa WrlllhL 

STARTS 

WED. 

- . -=- =--_1 
----

ENDS • Carnival S~~ , 
TONITE • War Arrow 

U!tJ [·1 'A' I;' 
STARTS WEDNESDAY, ' 

THROUGH FRIDAY 

Gregory 

PICK 

$ ....... hl" .. kl in. 
Advent..,r ••• f 
th. '.INCr of 

"UllSI 

Randolph 

scon 

HEY 
KIDS! 
Everyone 

From 
9 

To 
90 

:""15-
COLOR 

CARTOONS 
Bugs Bunny & Popeye 

Tom & Jerry & DonQld Duck 
ALL YOUR FAVORITIS 

-PLUS-

- I I I 




